
CHARTER MAKANI CATAMARAN 
Embark on your next unforge able journey aboard the magnificent Makani! Whether you're commemora ng a wedding, birthday, 
anniversary, corporate event, Ashes commi al service, or simply savoring an in mate evening with friends, Makani guarantees a world-
class sailing experience. 

Our exclusive sails are me culously tailored to impress your esteemed clientele or cherished companions. You dictate the course! 
Immerse yourself in a thrilling snorkeling adventure, be invigorated by the spirited sail powered by Hawaiian trade winds, or indulge in a 
serene sunset sail. Makani Catamaran is the idyllic venue for those seeking an in mate gathering. 

Join us and discover the epitome of luxury and elegance on the high seas! 

 

2024 Rates start at $1050.00 per hour*; 2-hr minimum      *Vessel & 3-person crew - Captain, 1st Mate, Bartender  

RETAIL RATES  

DAY  (8:00AM—4:00PM)   $1,050.00 

EVENING (4:00PM  & Therea er)   $1,250.00 

*FRIDAY Night Fireworks   $2,500.00           

 Plus taxes and Harbor fees (7.712%) 

State of Hawaii Ocean Stewardship User Fee: $1.00 per person will be added 

Charter Amenities 

 Indoor cabin seating 

 Audio/visual equipment 

 Two restrooms on board 

 Chaffing dishes available  

Snorkeling & Swimming 

Complimentary snorkeling equipment (includes masks, fins, snorkel, and lifejackets – required for 
everyone who goes into the water) 

Snorkeling fee of $ 500.00 will be added 

Lifeguard 

Certified lifeguard services for all water activities   ratio 1:15 required.    

Add - $140 per LG for up to 3 hours charter 

           Additional $65 per LG, per hour if it is longer than 3 hours. 

Bar options:    
 OPEN Bar @ $30 per person; based on 2-hr.     

 OPEN Non-Alcohol Bar @ $15 per person;  based on 2-hr.     

 TAB Bar (Hosted)        

 CASH Bar (pay-as-you-go)  
 

 
****All drinks served on the rocks in biodegradable cups. No blender available for 
frozen mixed drinks.   

Cash or Major Credit Cards accepted onboard 

Service Fee $ 300.00 up to 2.5 hours, $360.00 for 3 hours, $450.00 for 4 hours 
 
Transportation 
Roundtrip Transportation from Waikiki to Makani is available at $ 12.00 per person 


